I n trod uct ion
The selective functionalization of saturated hydrocarbons is among the most attractive and elusive challenges facing chernists today. Transformations such as the hydroxylation of methane to methanol, or of linear alkanes to terminal alcohols, would be of immense potential importance for production of chemicals and fuels; vet to date no very efficient example has been reported. The primary hurdle to be overcome is that of selectivity: with most methods for hydrocarbon oxidation, whether by hormogeneous or heterogeneous catalysts, the products formed are considerably more reactive than the starting alkane, so that high conversion and selectivity cannot be simultaneously achieved.
Furthermore, in most hydroxylations the terminal position is generally the least reactive. Both of these trends are consequences of the reaction mechanism, which generally involves homolytic C-H bond cleavage as the initial step.
An approach that has received a great deal of attention over the past ten years is activation of alkanes by organometallic species.1 C-H bond activation by such species can be remarkably facile, and selectivity patterns, while not definitively established, tend to run opposite to those described above:
less-substituted positions are often the most reactive. 2 Unfortunately, the vast majority of examples do not appear to lead to viable catalysts for alkane functionalization. Most fall into one of two categories: low-valent, electron rich, coordinatively unsaturated complexes of late transition metals, that react by oxidative addition of a C-H bond (eq 1); and early' transition metal (including lanthanides and actinides) complexes with dO configurations, that undergo sigma-bond metathesis (eq 2). In either case, the soecies involved are highly sensitive to oxidizing agents and/or the desired oxygena tion produ.cts and hence would not survive catalytic conditions. LnM + R-H -LnM(R)(H)
LnM-X + R-H LnM-R + H-X
A third category, one thnat is not nearly so well characterized, is the reaction of alkarnes with simple Pt'I and Pd"I complexes. In contrast to the previous examples, stable organometallic complexes are not obtained; instead, C-H activation is manifested by observation of catalytic H-D exchange or of (generally stoichiometric, not catalytic) alkane functionalization. 3 , 4 These reactions are thought to proceed yia a step such as eq 3, and have been termed electrophilic substitution.
LnM 2 + + R-H ,"LnM-R+ + H+ (3)
Of particular interest is the report of alkane hydroxylation by a combination of PtCl 4 2 -and PtCl 6 2 -salts in aqueous solution. 3 This system seem~s applicable to catalytic functionalization -the mtlcomplexes involved recertainly capbef tolerating 02 or other oxidants -and yet catalytic hydroxylatieon has not been achieved. The homogeneous catalytic chlorination of methane to methyl chloride, by chlorine in the presence of aqueous platinum chloride salts, was recently reported. 5 Furthermore, little detailed information is available about mechanism and consequent selectivity trends. Most of the earlier "work em~ioved hydrocarbons of low solubilitv in the aqueous medium, precluding the use of NMR to monitor reaction products, intermediates and kinetics. We hnave examined, and here report upon, the hvdroxylation of water-soluble organic substrates, wh'ich h~as enabled us to further delineate the mechanism of this system, as well as to discover novel and potentially valuable selectivity patterns. A preliminary communication of parts of this work has appeared previously. 6 Experimental Section
General. 1H NMR spectra were recorded on Varian EM390, GE300, Jeol FX90Q, Jeol FNM400, and Bruker AM500 spectrometers. Ali other nuclei ( 2 H, 1 3 C, 1 95 pt) were observed on Jeol FX90Q, GE300 and Bruker AM500 spectrometers.
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1600 series FTIR spectrometer.
Gas chromatograms were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 8410 gas chromatograph (Carbowax 20m). Platinum salts were obtained from Aldrich (with the exception of Na 2 PtCl 4 , which was obtained from Aesar). These commercial samples are always somewhat impure: 1 9 5 Pt NMR spectroscopy reveals that the Pt(II) salts are contaminated with small concentrations of Pt(IV) and vice-versa. Furthermore, the aqueous solutions usually exhibited small amounts of platinum metal and/or other insoluble species; these were filtered prior to use. p-HO3SC 6 H 4 COOH ( with NMR by platinum mirrors); after heating, they were centrifuged to concentrate any platinum particles at the base of the tube. The NMR soectrum shows clearly that no more tha:" a trace of any other product ;s formed ( Figure 1) ; in .....ticular, there is n ra n o thle ca"box c
5.
There is also no evidence for oxidation at aromatic ring positions, although slow competing H/D exchange is observed at both methyl and ring sites. Products 2 and 3 are formed secuentiallv, as can be seen by monitoring their formation over time ( Figure 2 ) and by the direct reaction of 2, prepared by literature methods, 7 under the standard conditions. Small amounts of the chloride 4 are also formed when the initial total chloride/i ratio is higher than the standard va;ues. Solutions remain visibly homogeneous for the majority of the reaction time (typically around 6 h for standard conditions), but deposition of platinum metal is a!wavs eventually observed. As shov,,n in Table I Table IV suggests that 1 is about 1.5 tilies asý reactive as 2 under otherwise identical con~ditions. This conclusion is also sup ported by exam-ining the relative amounts oil the tw.\o products, which in Table 1 decreases but does not sup'0ress activity ( Table 1) . The decrease mrav be attribu--ted to the fact that Hg(O) reduces both ?tIl ad t(V).
For-reactions in DO0, H/D exchnange comnnetes wvimtI0\-',L o&a-Lon, as s-nown both by iso topically shifted nnultipliet-s in tile H1-spectrumi and1 gro-wth i th-le corresponding-newv peaks in thle 2 1-speCtrund. Atl earl)' stLag.es the extent or exchange is rellatively mt-inor-; liowev.er, at laterA stages it beconmes more si:-nificant. OXidation Of p7-ethy)lbcnzcnCSUfOlfoic acid (6). In order, to test thle vsr ole of benzviic activation in reactions of 1, ethvl analog-6 wlas ox;idized' under: the) same conditions. Wh~ile the exnected Lproducts S and 9 (eq 5) did-, aD-Oear Lo be, present-bv NMIR, t~he ma-jor -,rodouct was asindas s~vrenle com-2,ex% [(r 2~-H;SC 6 .CH=CH))PtC31-(7), preýsumnably formied by (a cj ; At!Z dehvdration of the alcohol(s). r~eplacing-6 with its soddium-s~a'; 6' elilminated :h' path~way, giving, te results shown in U nd er 1 stnad &TI'conld '*,tionS th e ratio 0Of Sl!.subtituti On at LLa. p ositCions i S 0 .-'6.
The fact that lvdroxviations at thle terminal m-ethyl and benzyii1c metliviene positions of 6' occur at com.-arable rates indicates that the factors 'o\'erning, reactivity are c-u;Ite diucfrent from those in radical reactions. In corr.,)ari son to 1, here there is i) greater frormlation1 of chloride, but only in the n-position; ii) considerably more ring oxidation; and iii) no detectable subsequent oxidation to aldehvde. Ox;Iidaion occurs at the cr. and P nositions at cocroera tes, but h apparent re..atiVe rE~act1\'iv Of the two positions depends St7r-lcl\' on the rel.'t'Ve conc-entratons o. tie Pt S:occies:
Catalytic oxidation.
Reactions of p-toluenesulfonic acid were run with Pt(ll) and either peroxydisulfate or phosphomolybdic acid as oxidant to dctermine whether Pt(lV) is an obligator, stoichioinetric oxidant; results are shown in Table   IV . With the stronger oxidant S 2 Os 2 -up to 15 turnovers could aiiparently be achieved; however, this is somewhat misleading, as some oxidation takes Dlace even in the absence of Pt, and oxidation all the way to th1e carboxvlic acid is observed here as well. Phos,..homoivbdic acid g.ave o:-.v 4-5 turnovers, but there was no blank reaction and no carboxylic acid. Other co-oxidants tried (02, CuCl 2 )
showed no increase in conversion compared to the Pt system alone.
Oxidation of ethanol.
The reaction of ethanol with chloroplatinum complexes was first studied as long ago as 1827 when Zeise's salt, (0r 2 -C2H-)PtCl3- Reaction of ethanol with the Pt(IV)/Pt(II) mixture does indeed yield etylene glycol. 6 In fact, a s-oectrum of C2 (chloro)oxgenates is forrned. 
trace trace >8%
The reaction starts off slowly; virtually no product is formed in the first 30
minutes (see somie new zDroducts are to.rmed, probably higher ox\--enates which are the result of fUrther1 oxidations; none of themn was identified -oositivelv. Carbon dioxide is also produced (eq 7).
CH 3 CH-,CH2-i-OH -CICH2-I-CH-2C.2O'H ±HOCH-2 CH-2CH2)OH

8%C7
4%c-
CH-3 COCH 3 -(CH 3 CH=CH-))PtCI 3 -(13) + CO-) (7)
>67c <I156a%5L
The reaction is comnple-te witLhin 1.5h (conversion 35-40%,-), somiewhat faster thlan the oxidation of ethanol. III con1trat, the oxidation oiC 2-np7roanol giveS only acetone and carbon oioxide (eq, S); thle pý-ro,.ene-Pt adduct 13 is o'bserve'C 'in `nermieo:ate stages ( Figure 6 ).
0% c,,1% C
This reaction is somewhivIat slow.er than ethanol oxidation (compl)'ete 'In 3.5 h1, conversion 70-7/5%). Th-e fast-est oxid-ati*on w.as obIserved wih ,"'bao asz su-nstrate: reaction w-ýas cornilet-e wihn 0D~n The 'Maior oxidation .:rod:uc: is carbon d~oxide, accun;n ro Srxmt~ 5%7 of thie electrons a-rbe he re-maining alcohol is dehydr-' ated. to 2-mel-hvloronene(atil'deere).Din Furthermore, it is di1iicu!t to see hactivation oi C-H should be co "petitive wc'ý itl that of C-Cl, as implied by some of the secondary ethanol reactions (see below), if oxidative addition is operating. A more reasonable alternative is shown in eq 12b.
There is increasing evidence for an intermediate involving the C-H bonding pair as donor to a vacant metal orbital, the "sigma complex" 14. This evidence primarily arises from studies on oxidative addition reactions, eq 1,21 but there are good reasons for believing that it also applies to the sigma-bond mnetathesis case of ec 2, 22 and it appears entirely reasonable to nro:ose a similar intermediate for the present system.
R
Pt"K\H ----
Electrophilic displacement by eq 12b would be analogous to the related chemistry of dihydrogen complexes, which have been shown to be quite acidic; in fact, deprotonation of a ruthenium complex that exists as an equilibrium mixture of dihydrogen and dihvdride forms has been shown to occur exclusively va the former. 2 3 Still another precedent is the deprotonation of an agostic cobalt complex -an intramolecular analog of 14 -to give a cobalt alkyl. 24 Unfortunately, unlike the cases of dihydrogen and agostic complexes, no example of a stable intermolecular sigma alkane complex has yet been found, so distinction between these mechanisms is not yet possible. Still, this picture is attractive in that it leads to a rather unified picture of C-H activation by metal centers, where the initial interaction is the formation of the sigma complex, while the subsequent Oath depends on the nature of the conmplex: oxidative addition for a low-valent, electron rich center; sigma-bond metatnesis for a do complex with a suitable leaving Cgrou X; loss of H--for an electrophilic Pt(II) or Pd(II) complex. 
-HCl
Two of the minor products, glyoxalic acid and chioroacetic acid, presumably arise from direct a oxidation of glyoxal and chloroacetaldehyde respectively, very possibly involving heterogeneous catalysis. 26 Three positions for attack are available in the oxidation of 1-propanol.
Although no labeling studies were carried out to establish the actual reaction pathways, a similar scheme (Scheme III) may be constructed that accounts for the products observed and is consistent with the chemistry of 1 as well as the other alcohols. Propionaldehyde is formed by initial attack at the a position; it accumulates to a much hi;her degree than does acetaldehdve from ethanol. Initial attack at the y position gives Pt(II)-CH-2 CH' 2 CH-2 OH; unlike 16, there is no leaving group in the 3 position, so it is functlionalized directly to either 1,3-propaneiol or 1-chloropropan-3-ol, analogous to 1. Attack at the 3 carbon gives a product that does have a P hydroxy group and dehydrates like 16, giving propene-Pt(Hl) adduct
13.
However, the product that would be expected by analogy to 16, propane-1,2-diol, is not observed; instead acetone is the major product. Acetone was also the only produCt from the oxidation of a (Drone"r)Pt(iI) adduct by C" in water. 1 5, 2 7 Apparently ý-hvdrogen elimination fro~m the oresumed intermediate The fornmation of acetone from 2-propanol could involve direct attack at the methine C-H bond, 'but it robably proceeds pr.Im ily. via attack at o:,e of the methyl groups and dehldration to PtCla'Ci-=CH,.H3)l , which is observed as an intermediate (Fig. 6 ). There should be a strong statistical an/s:eric tpreference for attack at the termina, methyl group. The selectivit, for attack at the methyl or hvdroxvmethyl group: in ethanol conmares nicely with the results obtained from 1, the ratio 'being arox.ma.e."
1.5(0).
The selecivity for attack at a methyl or metnlviene group :s. attack, a the
S~23
hydroxymethyl in 1 -propanol is again close to 1.5, and also there is little prefcrence for attack at methyl:methylene C-H bonds (ratio 1:1). For 2-propanol the ratio of attack at (x or 3 position cannot be determined, since both routes give the same products. (The oxidation of tcrI-butanol is an exception: total oxidation to carbon dioxide is found. The underlying mechanism is not understood.) Apparently, the Pt(IV)/Pt(II) system is not highly sensitive to electronic or steric effects: all selectivities are within expeerimental uncertainty of statistical values.
It should be noted, though, that these selectivities apply only at early stages of the reaction, when no (visible) Pt metal has formed. In contrast, Pt metal appears to be an excellent catalyst for oxidation by Pt(IV) at "activated" positions ct to oxygen; this is consistently seen here as well as by other workers. 16, 28 It is difficult to exclude the possibility that small amnounts of colloidal Pt are responsible for some of the chemistry even at fairly early, stages, so these selectivities should be taken as lower limits; the relative reactivity of methyl vs. hydroxymethyl towards soluble Pt complexes might actually, be significantly higher. This is an important prerequisite for the development of catalytic systems for hydrocarbon functionalization based on this chemistry; it suggests, for example, that methane could be converted to methanol at a rate at least as high as the subsequent overoxidation of methanol.
The active Pt complex. The above mnechanisms would suggest that the rate of oxidation should depend upon Pt(II); qualitatively that is, in fact, observed, but no straightforward quantitative dependence could "c elucidated. With 1, in some cases, the rate was found to vary inversely with Pt(IV). Furthermore, the mechanism implies that oxidation of 1 should continue until all added platinum, Pt(II) as well as Pt(IV), has been reduced to Pt metal. This is not wthat is observed:
reaction generally comes to a halt before all Pt(IV) is consumed, and usuall before visible formation of Pt metal has occurred. These observations can be understood by recognizing that i) the reaction produces 2 moles of C1-per mole of RIH-o-idized,
and ii) the form in which the Pt(ll) is added, IPtCI4] 2 -, is not the active species. This conclusion was also reached by the R](cssian workers, who iin fact propose thiat
PtCI2(H-20) 2 is the most active.. 2 9 In the initial reaction mixture, tlhe cquilibrium of eq 14 is established, as readily demonstrated bv 195Pt NMR.-30
As the reaction proceeds, liberation of C1-shifts the equilibrium position increasingly to the left; alternatively, increasing the initial amZ-,. Note that oxidation may be inhibited compl.etely from the outset by addition of excess C1- (Table 1Il ). The sim'olest conclusion is that a more aquated, less abundant but highly reactive species is responsible for the catalysis. We have demonstrated some success in this area: as shown in Table IV, more than one turnover per Pt(lI) can be observed w,,hen Pt(1V) is replaced by S2Os2" or phosphomolybdic acid. The former is somewhat misleading, as there is significant oxidation of para-toluenesulfonic acid even without Pt, as well as some complete oxidation to the carboxylic acid; however, even if only initial product, alcohol p-HO3SC6H 4 CH' 2 OH, is considered, it is clear that more is produced in the Pt(II)/S2G02-system than with either component alone, and considerably more than stoichiometric oxidation by Pt alone would account for. Nonetheless, a catalytic reaction could not be sustained; only about 70% of the oxidizing equivalents provided could be utilized. Since no free Cl-is being generated here, termination of oxidation must be due to a different reason than in the Pt(ll)/Pt(IV) system; this is under investigation.
Phosphomolybdic acid is a milder oxidant, and does not oxidize para-toluene sulfonic acid in the absence of Pt, but it is also capable of turning over the Pt(II)/para-toluenesulfonic acid system, although not so effectively as S20s 2 -. Since reduced (blue) phosphomolybdic acid is known to be reoxidizable by 02, the reactions were also run in the presence of 1 atm 0-, but no increases in product formation were detected. Separately, we found that the blue color generated in columns are equivalents relative to ArCH 3 ; entr-ies in last 2 are total oxidizing equivalents represented by the threeŽ products, relative to Pt or to oxidant respectively.
